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A PLATEOF SOUP.

Sta Ec lpo ;riil arott's Ps- -
Identlal Aspirations.

Serving dluners In courses la

a modern fashion, first In-

troduced In diplomatic circles In Wash-

ington and Imitated from Franco. I'p
to the date of President Polk's admin-

istration the course dinner among
Americans had made no further prog-

ress than that of serving fish and soup
separately. Soup was regarded as such
a foreign frippery that a note written
by tiencriU Wlntleld Scott, In which ho

explained that he was "Just sitting
down to a hasty plate of soup," cov-

ered him with such ridicule as to ma-

terially contribute to his defeat as a
candidate of the presidency.

Soup In the early days of the repub-

lic was considered as food for Invalids
or poor people only. Later, when the
social splendors of the court of the
Kmpress Kugenle attracted rich Amer-

icans In flocks to Paris, French table
manners and customs pushed the old

English dinner fashions to the wall. It
is doubtful, however. If soup ever found
a place on the dinner table of the
wealthy Maryland or Virginia planter,
unless green turtle, which was really a
stew, might be so called.

The object of an old time dinner par-

ty was to eat, whereas that of the
course dinner Is to delight the eye rath
er than the palate, and yet who will ;

say that the sight of a well filled din-

ner table where an array of silver cov-

ered dishes pives forth a bouquet of
appetizing odors fails to make an
agreeable Impression on all the senses?

Llpplncott's Magazine.

Lost la Her Own Room.
"Talking about being lost," says the

girl who has been visiting her grand-

parents In the old family homestead
"I have been lost In the city and lost
In the country, but never wag there
anything so horrible as being lost In

my own room. It was a very queer
room I bad at grandmamma's any-

wayone of those rooms from which a
flight of stairs leads down; rooms such
as are only to be seen In old houses.
It blew up cold the first night I was In

the bouse, and I got up to close the
window. The room, of course, was
pitch dark. In getting back from the
window to the bed I lost myself. I

tad not the slightest Idea In what
direction to turn, and I knew that If
I was not careful I should go down
those awful stairs. There was noth-

ing to do but sit down on the floor and
howl for some one to come and find

me, and that was Just what I did. If
grandpa and grandmamma bad not
been unusually normal Individuals, I

should have frightened them to death.
As It was, they only thought I had a
nightmare, brought candles and locat-

ed me an t shewed me my way to bed
again."

The End of the World.
Dr. M. W. Meyer, n German scientist

in an interesting volume under the
above title explains a "new theory" as
to how this event will probably come
about. Indeed he carries his argument
still further and finally extinguishes
all the energy of the universe. All of
the present satellites moons, etc. will
eventually be drawn In by the force of
gravitation and become a part of their
planets. These in turn will be ab-

sorbed by the sun. A series of colli-

sions will then commence between the
various suns which will finally result
In one enormous sun and solar system.
"And so growing In grandeur, but di-

minishing in number, the final catas-

trophe will come when there are no
more suns to produce collisions (and
heat) and one huge body cooled to the
Eoro of space, void of available energy,
will mark the final outcome of cosinic-a-l

motion."

FKEE Embroidery lessons given free
of charge by itn experienced teacher at
Adam-- . Bros, Golden Kule Bazaar, every
Tnenday and Friday from 2 10 5 p. m.
Ladies invited to call and j in class.

THEDFOHD'S

biackdhaoght
THE GREAT

ESHILYHIDICINE

Tbedford's Mick-Draug- has
saved doctorj ' biilj for more than
siity years. For the common fam-

ily aifujents, such as constipation,
ir..li;restion, l ard co! h. bowel com-
plaints, chiiii and f:'cr, bilious-nes-

headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action c? tL? kidneys,
purines the blood, i.ud purges the
bowels of foul acctuaulations. It
cures liver complaint, indigestion,
sour stomacn, dizziness, chills
rheumatic pains, sideache. back'
ache, kidney troubles, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousness, piki, hard
eol'Wan'! headache. Every dnil?-gi- st

has Thedford's Lilyk-lirauirl- .t

in 2" cent pa !:;ces and in mam- -
ver awpt

a ssti..:tate. J::..i t on haviitf the
original made by the Chattanooga
Jledicine Company.

I belhvt
b the but irxdi int on earth. It is

good for any and everything. I have
a family of twelve children, and for
four years I have kt them on foot
and health V with ro Cctor but

A. J. GULES, Ciwtn, U. j

Every sick and ailing woman,

OREGON CITY

Free Medica!
Advice

imimmtimm
Every young girl who suffers monthly,

Every woman who is approaching maternity,
Every woman who feels that life Is a burden,

Every woman who has tried all other means to regain health wllhoot snccett,

Every woman who is going through that critical time the change of life

Is Invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., in regard to her trouble, and

the most expert advice telling exactly how to obtain a Cl'RE will be seat abso

Iutely free of cost.

The one thing that qualifies a ixrson to pvo advice on any subject
Is experience exierience creates knowledge.

No other jierson has so wide an exiterience with female ills nor such

a record of success us Mrs. I'inkhain has had.
Over a hundred thousand' cases come lie fore her each year. Somo

personally, others by mail. And this has licen going on for twenty years,

day after day, amlriay after day.
Twenty years of wynstant success think of l knowledge thus

gained! Surely women are wise in seeking advice from a woman with

such au experience, especially when it is free.

Mrs. Hayes, of Uoston, w rote to Mrs. IMnkliani wlion ulio was
in great trouble. Her letter shows the result. There ar actually
thousands of such letters in Mrs. IMnkhain's poxsessiAii.

" Dear Mits. Pinkham : I have been under doctors' treatment for female
troubles for some time, but without any relief. They now tell me I have a
fibroid tumor. I cannot sit down without (Trent pain, and the soreness extends
up my spine. I have bearing down pains both back and front. My abdomen
is swollen, I cannot wear my clothes with any comfort. Womb is dreadfully
swollen, and I have hail flowing spells for three years. My itppetite is not
good. I cannot walk or be on my feet for any length of time.

"The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor, given in your little Ikki'k. accurately
describe my case, so I write to you for advice." Mas. K. F. Hayks, -- 02

Dudley St. ( l!o:.tn Uoxbury, Mass.

Dear, Mi:s. I'inxiiam: I wrote to you describing my symptoms, and
asked your advice. Von replied, and I followed all your directions carefully
for several months, nnd t dav I am a well woman.

The use of I.ylia K. 1'iiikhiitn's Vegetable CoiupotiMil, together
vrit'i your advice, can fully followed, entirely expelled the t mum", unci st n n'th-eue- d

the whole system. I can walk miles now.
"Your Veyvt.'k' Compound is worth five dollars a drop. I advise all

women who are al'.licted with tumors, or any female trouble, to write you for
advice, and give it, a faithful trial.'' Mas. E. F. IIayks. '.".; Dudley M.
(Hostoa). Koxbury. Mass.

Mrs, Haye-- i will gladly answer any and :i!l letters that may 1

addressed to her asking about her illness, and how Mr. I'iiikhun)
hHpcil her.

S5000 If I'Cfiinini i'i- -
jll - ji

l.y.lU 10.

Thry Wanted Tllood.
While a fair was being held recentlj

fi a small town in Belgium the ownci
;f a menagerie aimouiiced that one ol
.'he villagers, who was known to pos-

sess great courage, would enter that
evening a cage containing two lions
and would remain there fifteen min-

utes.
When t! s noised abroad, every

one determined to witness the novel
sight, and as a result there were sev-

eral hundred persons In front of the
lions' eageivben the performance be-

gan.
At a signal from the owner the cour-

ageous villager entered the cage and
stood watching the lions. They, how-

ever, took not the slightest notice of
and after the fifteen minutes had

he left the cage. As he did so
a storm of hisses greeted him, and the
next moment such an uproar arose
that the owner summoned the police
and the entertainment came to an end.

The fact was the people expected
that the lions would attack the vil-

lager and they were disappointed be-

cause no blood had been shed.
"Yet It Is exceedingly probable," says

a French writer, "that if one of the
lions had escaped from the cage th's
bloodthirsty crowd would have been
terrified almost to death."

Sabfttltote For
You Hi In I; you are bilious. Well, I

should think y,u would be! What did
you expert your stomach mid liver
could stand? You Might to be thank-
ful tliat yon ;m! off w; li simply being
bilious. Tic- - v,iii'l r Is li: you have
anj st(;m::i !i or l.'..r fl at nil. says
Medici: Tv;::.

What v ! "'V-- " V V.'. 11. or-

der to si:;- . ": -, :i Y,'h- ;:::!
give you ;i Tri- -

would I'd

lu An Hull t It All.
A grievous wail r frimes comes n a)

lesult of unbearable pain from overtaxed
organs. Ilizziness, llckaciie. Liver
complaint and ('oiisiip'ion. Hut lliaiikV
to Dr. King's New Life Pills, they put an
end to it ail. Tliey are gertle bin tbor
oiikIi. Try them. Only 2rf. (ioaran- -

teed by fieo. A Harding. s Drag btore.
!

Subscribe for the Enterprise.

ENTERPRISE,

to Women.

:ui-- in;itiir 'A

"I ... Lvn"

Mamma (to a friend who is lunching
with hen I don't know why It Is. but
I always eat more when we have com
pany than when we're alone.

Tommy (helping himself to the third
piece of cakei- -l know why It is;
'cause we have better tilings to eat.
Brooklyn Life

Dlmppolntlnjc.
"I gave you n shilling the other day

on the plea that your child was
111 at death's door, In fact. And

yesterday I saw him as lively as a

"Yes. lady He's the most
boy you ever see:" Moon-

shine.

AuthorltntlTr.
Meeks The man who tries to change

a woman's views is a fool.
Weeks How do you know?
Meeks My wife told me so. Chica-

go News.

The one eternal lesson for us all Is
how better we can love. Henry Drum- -

mond.
Muicide I reteii ted.

The startling announcement that a
preventive of suicide hud been dincov-er- d

will interact many. A run down
system or despondency invariably pre-
cede suicide and something litis been
found that will prevent that condition
which mikes suicide likely. At the first
thought of self destruction take Electric
Hitlers It being a g'eflt tonic arid ner-
vine will strengthen the tierv s and
build up the system. It's hUi a great
Stomach, Liver and Kidney regulator
Only liOe. Satisfaction g'uranteed yb
'ifo II. Hording, ibuigi-t- .

' If J '
"I

ine tuna
that Leads

f-- COHt more ycj more.
r wt'J hj ail dwl-- a,

jf. 1001 Heed Aon

0. M. Ferrr A Co.,

FORFAIT f'.rtlnv'th wl
hi.uvo iciiin"iii:il, w hi'-- w pr-- r

I'i:ikh i.n

was

him.
expired

Quinine.

t t
-

' I

:

I

serious-
ly

cricket."
kind
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Why Congress Is Largely

Mado Up of Lawyers.

American Peopla Have an Admiration

For Orators Judga Porter and the

juryAn Abla Man at Tablo Con-pres- s

as a Presidential Hatchery.

Telling Stories on th Stump How

a Buck Was Vanquished Patrlotio
' Under All Circumstances.

Coirli:ht, IWS. by Chump Clurk.l

Frequently the fact Is referred to In

the newspapers that a law majority

of repiesentiiilves and Hciuitom am

lawyers. That Is true and probably

will continue to be true so loiiK I""

republic lives. It kih out of the

facts:
First. -- The American people are the

preatest admirers of oratory on the

face of the earth. All lawyers are not

orators, nor do all lawyers net to ,

but their business compels most

lawyers to Income at least liitclllcll'ic

speakers. No oilier rhis of our s

Is so much iclven to public speak-!n- '

as lawyers save preacher, and very

few of the latter aspire to public Mi-

llion; hence the lawyers have the call,

or. In race horse parlance, the pole,

when It comes to "ruiinlnB for

Second. A larpe aciUiilntiince nmoiiit
the peoplo.of a congressional district

is usually a sine qua mm to a nomina-

tion or an election. Of course there

nre exceptions to the rule, but never-

theless that Is the rule. A lawyer In

active practice bus a tine opportunliy

to know and be known by the voters.
v .Especially was that true when "riding

the circuit was fashlniiaiiie, ror.

strange to say, the railroads, Instead of

IncreasliiK the habit of practlclni! over

the circuit, have diminished It. Where-

fore? Let philosophers answer.
Third.-Peo- ple have an Idea that a

man who has spent n liire portion of

his life studying, practicing ami ex-

pounding the law ought to know how

to make law. This may or may not bo

true.
As the house Is made up largely of

lawyers. Il goes without saying that
courts, judges, lawyers. Juries, clients,
witnesses el Id genua onine are most

frequently the themes at the cloakroom
sea n ces.

Judge Porter and the Jury.
I do not remember, however, to have

heard any lawyer coiigressinnu tell a

more piquant story alsnit a court than
this one 1 am about to set forth, relnt-ih-

by James Kelly Fool of Cenlnillii,
Mo., who Is not n lawyer, lie Is an
editor. He tells It of Hon. tJllehrlst
Porter, n splendid Christian gentleman
who served two terms 111 congress and
several terms on the circuit bench.

Fool's story runs hi this wise: "It Is

said that on a certain occasion a sher-

iff of Audrain county summoned a spe-

cial Jury to try some cave in the cir-

cuit court at Mexico and for some ira-sol- l

got together a tough lot of Mexico

saloon frequenters. After the jury was

duly examined it was suggested to the

Judge that he proceed to qualify the

Jury. Judge Porter awoke from one

of liis famous Mieiich naps.' looked

the Jury over carefully and said to the
Jurymen, 'lientli-men- I can swear you

In. but nil creation cannot qualify
you!' "

It will not be Improper to state that
Air. Pool Is nn anient temperance ad-

vocate.
Jud-- e Porter's Mot.

J tdge Porter not only slept a great
deal, but he was an enormous eater.
No man ulnco the days of old Epicurus
more thoroughly enjoyed dining. Judge
Poller was the author of this mot: "A
turkey Is ton much for one mini to eat
and not enough for two." That Ih a
most remarkable statement when It Is

remembered that In his circuit bronze
turtioy gobblers frequently weigh from
tO to "iO pounds. He would have been
a fit table companion for the Emperor
M a x m in n or that more famous Emper-
or (,'harles V. whose favorite diet even
when an invalid in bis old age waj
lampreys and eel pica.

As to Presidential Hatcheries.
Senator 8. 15. Elklns of West Virgin-l- a

once remarked that "the house la

a much better hatchery for president!
than the Semite." That remark Is en-

tirely too sweeping. No senator while
in service was ever elected to the presi-

dency and only one rcpreseutiitlv
while In service, James A. Garfield,
who was also a senator elect. Every-
body regards the vice presidency as a
sort of presidential graveyard. No-

body ever seems to think of the speak-
ership of the bouse In that light, and
yet only one James K.
Polk, ever reached the presidency,
while Vice Presidents John Adam.
Thomas Jefferson. Martin Van Iturcii,
John Tyler. Millard Fillmore. Andrew
Johnson. Chester A. Arthur and Theo-
dore lioosevelt nil attained to that ex-

alted honor, the first three by election
and the last five through Yhe death of
their chiefs. So tbi.t, on the doctrine
of chances, leaving out the element of
death, a vice president hns prospects
three times us good of becoming chief
magistrate of the republic as a speaker
has.

While no senator was ever elected
president while serving among the
qotisi-rip- t fathers, several reached to
the first place after quitting the Bcn-at- e

Monroe. John Qtilncy Adams, All-dre-

Jack-sou-. Martin Van I'.uren. Wil-

liam Iieiiry Harrison. John Tyler,
Franklin Pierc. .lames fine h.'inan, An-

drew Johnson stiiI I'.enJamlii Harrison.
I'esideH UartMil. the only men wL'O

had served In the bouse of representa-
tives and not In the, senate to reacn
the presidency were Madison, Flllraorft

Lincoln. Itayea and McKlnlcy unloM

Washing! the elder Adams
W1. eo

.lellvisoii. who all served l

ro.illuentul co.ikicns. Neither Taylor.

(irniil. Clecl.iud nor Itooscv.lt served

In cither bran, h or congress. J.

v'nus served IT ,e.ir In the house

iftcr he was president, and Andrew

Johnson scved a small portion of ll.e

r..n tenu to w lilch he had

,een elected lifter he was president.
bad served

The following president
lor to reaching theu both houses pi

'

i,'l:;sllMCV ef the republic: Jackson.
Harrison. Tj 'or. Fierce. Itiichamili ami

Johnson. To this Ul must be added

Monroe, if sel Uee III a font llieliltll con-

grcss counts.
It may be seriously doubted whether

the cils'v loud lo the piesldclicy lies
through' sen ice In cither branch of

congress or In both brunches, The

congressional services of Washington.

Monroe. Jackson. Van lliiivn, Harrison

peie. Pierce and llaes bad precious

Utile to do wlih their reaching the

White House. All the gn at lenders III

Hie two houses of congress lime bur-bore-

the presidential bs and most of

them have descended to their graves

full of chagrin and blllcr thoughts,

(if course, the ambitious i,t Clay, Web

sler and Calhoun are alwajs harped

upon, bill there are other Coiwlu.

Cass, Diuighis, Scuaid. Hlallie, Colik

Hug and a ii"! i f oilier choice spirits.

What the e'.planalli'ii of this may be

It Is not to slate. Perhaps the

fact that eleillll senators JI IK I lepie-selilathc-

.ae loo much record is the

chief htuiiibblig block In their pathway.

Which Ran?
It goes without saying that the aver-

age commercial loitrlst Is a rattling
g.ssl story teller, t'mv "bile lector
lug In Louisiana I ran across one of

these model ii knights of the mad at a

restaurant In New Oilcans. He asked
ino If I had eer heard much of ticli

eral Wash Jones of Texas and then
proceeded lis follows: "Wash was a

great character In his own way.
of considerable capacity and

many oddities. The latter he cultivat-
ed for effevt. When Ireland was run-

ning us the regular I iciiiocratlc nomi-

nee for governor. Wash tackled hlin as
an luilepeiideol candidate. As a story

teller on the slump Ireland was a suc-

cess, at wboli imiiic no living man
could heal Wash Jones. They hehl
Joint discussions nil over (he state.
Ireland begun to tell an lotes at
Wash's expense, which the latter re-

turned In sin h prolusion (hat Ireland
grew weary of II and pioposed to Wash
that they should both quit telling anec-

dotes. Wash agreed. The licit time
they disc tisM-i- l I lie political issues It

was Waslia lime to lead of. and be
began by slallug the history of tills
war of niiecih'ti's mid the agreement
between himself ami Ireland. He then
added:

"Fellow cllletii. I fully Intend here-

after to live 11,1 iii that agreement, but
t reserve to mjself the right to till

oue-Jis- t otic here today. I Mice upon
a time then was a gn-a- buck with
spreading iinlliis wlii'-- was monarch
of all he sin vi veil In a large pasture,
lie chased ever) that went
through his making It decided
ly lively for i;ll mlnnlcr u.to his balll-wl-

k. line hoi ilny a tiuiti vv lm was In

a great hurry was very desirous of go
lug calavv itiupiis llii'oogli the buck's
province in icier lo save ; but,
knowing the villous linlilte of tin
brute, he carefully ami cautiously

before venturing In. lb1

saw Hie buck lying down on the edge
of tin' pasture about a half mile dis-

tant ii in I coin that hi' might pa-- s

through. Ilieicby making a short cut,
.NiT.ioot Ti 1 '"I iiil' the left II of li;s

M Ftiit li n f. ( 'amhi.s, Nl lS,

M Fki'its, Ktc, (!all (
. in
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tmckshlp, but he was UUy m"for when he was about linlf n,
the pasture the buck eiuii,. t ,

eyed, and he I nil for a big oak, ,

lug take refuge In U .p,,,,,,,
brunches. The buck, liowen..', wh,
quick for lil iii and wi

,U1
fore lie could climb tlm .

chased him round ami
It w as it great race, Inn T;

'IH
turn quicker Hunt the hi Illkl,
sun the II rst shall tut lni n,,.i .

mi' ml
shall lie 111 st. Finally the nun, ,,M
it lap ou the buck, niul Instead f
nheiid of the enraged animal ,.,

up
behind him and suddenly giah., j,,

iy the tali. At tills ll!ievipecle, ,,.(1
incut the buck lit out Herons (K, (

Hire us though did Nl.k were aft,.r
him and never stopped to st,.r
traveler any more. Now, fellow cltl.

reus. submit to you this qilestlun;
this anecdote telling which of u

In land or myself, played (lie tUt Vi (Uj
which the Innocent traveler?"

Cenulno Patriotism.
There are many ways of upremlnj

patriot Ism, Just as there are muny m,.,,

of many inlmls. Perhaps the Hue nf,ir.
nee, "I mice el decorum est pro pntt!

liiorl." Is Hie expression most f n 'ijufut.
y quoted. At David fit y. Neh., Juj

4. I'.hiI. I heard one of the pc:ikin
late this llliecdole, which llpp" iirs to m

to contain the essence of patilntlmu
"(luce upon a time," said he, "a urtj
of Americans were touring I In.

woihl. Among other places, they
lied the pyramids of Fgypt ,

who was wlih them pre vvenry

fell lislecp. Tlicy thought to lilive sotll

fun Willi 111 in. so they sm riiunih i bim

with grinning skulls and gieviMiint

skeletons. Then all retired (nun tlf
range of hi vision, ami one hi--

horn In Imitation of Halold'a tninijirt.
The boy awoke with a start, ruhlssl bi
eyes, looked around a moment to jrt
his buirlngs and then, swinging hli

cap atsive his head, shouted '! I urrah;

Hurrah! It's the morning of the rr
tirrectloii, and an American the flnt

man ou Hie ground!' That Isiy wsiii
American patriot, a fit eounlryiiinu fix

liisirge Washington. Thomas
ami old John Adams." That Is lunilj

as elegant as Horace's (not above qiss:-eil- .

but. Judging by the way (lie tu
audience chipped and laughed and jrH

t1. It was tip to the mark.
CHAMP (T.AIIK.

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL

Profess.. r M. 1. 1'npln of Columhii

university, w ho Invented the t4
ephoue, started his career In Arw-rtc-

as a Turkish bath attendant.
Ir. Frank Htnuip, who Ims Juiit brrs

installed chancellor of the I'nlveriitr

of Kansas, Is the author of oil rsrrk

lent biography of Itenjatnlu Frsukllu.

Itueiioa A) res already hears tU

proud name of "the city of school pi),

aces," yet a rwent lutit provhli-- s ti

the construction of twenty one tn

handsome public sclnsd buildings.

Miss Imlse lloluian Itlclianlwili lu

tiis'ii elected nssocliite dean nt M'iirt

ball, Wesleyan university, Hilusaff.

O. Miss Itlchardson Is u MasMirl.uuH
woman and a gradiliite of llototi uni

tersity.

ROAD TO WEALTH.

Let your ad. be your salesman. Let

It Hist attract the reader, then ItiteM
ll III. then convince him. 111. 'I

sell lilin your goods. Iloycc's Ihhti--

Contlnuoiis advertising creates ro:.t

ienee. The pre willing opinion Is tUt

one cannot .e constatitly before tie

public without being found out ul
known for what he Is. The people I

jj
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KITCHEN

PENNYROYAL PILLS s,5S
g or and hi niah "P1

of menstruation.'' They are " tIFIi HAVMW" to syirUjp
womanhisMl, aidin(r development of orpana and bodv- -

known remedy for women equals tliem. Cannot do barm-- b'e

becomes a pleasure. fltl.OO WAX. HOX lY MAIL r(;a
by driirp;Nt.s. Dlt. Moi'T'S CHEMICAL Co., Cleveland, Ouw
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Trochefs Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,

endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Europe
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, wbich
solve in liquids of the stomsch without causing ima,on
disagreeable symptoms, price, 1 per bottle. Sola t7

ortiSRists. Ee sure and get the genuine.
W11.LIAM MFU. tt ILEYELAJID. OHIO. Hole T"f
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